Purpose of the USB

Help the Companies
Help the Department
Help the Students
Events and Projects

- Tools Course (CS190)
- BoilerMake
- CS Help Room
- Technical Interview Workshop(s)
- Demo Day
- Yelp Servers
- USB Labs
- Social Events
  - Student Mixers
  - Cook-In
  - And more!
CS190
BoilerMake: Career Fair 2.0

- What is a hackathon?
- Vision: to support the development of personal relationships and remarkable student projects
- Past success - “Career Fair 2.0”
- Contact: sponsors@boilermake.org
CS Help Room

- Open to all 180/240 students
- Mon - Thurs nights from 7-9pm in LWSN B158
- USB currently employs ten student tutors
- Two tutors per night
- Average attendance: ~10 students
- Currently investigating possibilities to expand
- Service more classes? Tutor accountability?
Technical Interview Workshop(s)

- Company led interview workshops
  - Go over technical questions
  - Best practices and tips
    - Remote interview tips
- Mock Interviews
  - One on one
  - Technical interviews
  - Potentially during company days

Both require company engineers to participate.
Demo Day

- Demo personal projects
- Open to everyone
- In Lawson Commons
- Fall: Oct. 25 (weekend after BoilerMake)
- Spring: during the Spring Mixer
Yelp Server Project

- Yelp is donating servers to USB
- Hosting provided by CS Department
- Providing new services to CS Undergrads
  - Heroku Clone (Dokku)
  - Providing hosting for other student orgs
Social Events

● Student Mixers with CPP members
● Cook-In
● New events!
  ○ Laser Tag (in Lawson??)
  ○ Corn Maze
  ○ Zorb Soccer
  ○ Ice Rink
Social Events - Fall CPP Mixer
Social Events - Fall CPP Mixer
Partnerships

Purdue Hackers

PESC

BOILERMACHE
## Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
<th>Spring 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$550 CPP Mixer</td>
<td>$350 CPP Mixer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1200 Help Room</td>
<td>$1200 Help Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 Meeting/Interview Events</td>
<td>$900 Cookout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500 CS Freshmen T-shirts</td>
<td>$1500 Science Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1500 Misc Events</td>
<td>$1500 Misc Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000 Organization Partnerships</td>
<td>$1000 Organization Partnerships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projected expenditures for 2014-2015 = $13,350
New Ventures

- Technical Workshops with Companies
- Company Mentor Program
- Networking Workshop
- Library of Software Books/Other Resources
- Online Software Learning Subscriptions
Questions?

usb@cs.purdue.edu